15th National Neonatal Nurses Conference
September 17–19, 2015
Preconference Day September 16

Walt Disney World Swan & Dolphin Resort • Orlando, Florida

Why Attend?
• Earn25+CNEs
• ANN'sConference
Guarantee
• GroupDiscount
• NCCCodingProvided
• ResortDestination
• NothingReplacesthe
ExperienceofaLive
Conference!

2nd ANNual Symposium for Nurse Leaders
September 16–17, 2015
Special Program for Nurse Managers and Nurse Directors
Kudos from Past Attendees
“It was my first national and professional
conference, and as a newer and younger
NICU nurse I learned a lot and broadened
my learning/education. It was really
exciting!”
“I am amazed at all of the great research
being conducted with the neonatal
population. Kudos to all of those who
took the time to report their research or
projects!”
“ANN continues to offer quality
educational opportunities which fulfill my
NCC requirements.”

Join us!
We are thrilled to be heading back to Orlando. It’s the perfect destination
to combine your education with a vacation! Plan your trip today to the Swan
& Dolphin Resort at Walt Disney World. Whether it’s a trip for your family,
couples, single travelers, or with friends, you’ll find so many things to do
in Orlando. Orlando offers unique experiences for every visitor to ensure
an unforgettable vacation. Whether that means theme parks or on the golf
course, an Orlando getaway is whatever you want it to be. Search from theme
parks, attractions, arts and culture, shopping, spas, golf, dining, outdoor
adventures and nightlife to build your perfect itinerary. The conference hotel
has a Disney ticket office on-site where you can purchase tickets in advance,
and complimentary transportation is provided to Disney parks.
At this conference you’ll discover a wide variety of general and concurrent
sessions to meet your educational needs. The program is designed for all levels

of neonatal nurses from the novice nurse to the experienced practitioner. There
is something for everyone. Explore the program below, note the renowned
speakers, and see how this conference allows you to stay as cutting-edge and
up-to date as possible to provide the best care to your tiny patients. Engage
with your neonatal nursing colleagues with lively poster and podium sessions.
Return to your unit motivated and inspired to provide the best care to your
patients and families.
We are pleased to bring back a special track for Nurse Leaders and
Managers (see page 3).

See you in Orlando!

Purpose of this Conference
The purpose of this conference is to provide clinically current information on the technical, medical, and nursing aspects of neonatal care as well as the
legal and ethical implications related to that care. The educational sessions provide information to nurses and other health care professionals who care for
newborn, premature, and ill infants and their families. Specific objectives for each presentation will be listed in the conference program materials.

Conference Scholarships
Available For ANN Members
Visit academyonline.org/scholarships for information and
applications.

Call for Abstracts
We invite you to share your knowledge and expertise
with your colleagues at the 15th National Neonatal Nurses
Conference. Have you developed an innovative program,
completed a research study, or provided exceptional care
for a select group of neonates? Please consider developing a
poster or podium presentation to share with your colleagues
from across the U.S., Canada, and abroad.
Go to academyonline.org/conferences for guidelines
and submission forms. Deadline for abstract submission is
July 1, 2015.

Conference Hotel
Walt Disney World Swan & Dolphin Resort
1500 Epcot Resorts Boulevard
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830
Phone: 800-227-1500
Check in 3:00
Check out 11:00

pm
am

Single/Double $179 + 12.5% tax
Triple/Quad $204 + 12.5% tax

Rate includes resort services package that includes complimentary bottled water replenished daily,
high-speed Internet access, and unlimited use of the fitness center.
Reservations must be received no later than August 14, 2015. Reservations made after this date will
be on a space and rate available basis. Make your hotel reservations online at academyonline.org or
call 800-227-1500.
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ANNual Symposium for Nurse Leaders
This symposium includes one and a half days of management/leadership content available for 8.75 CNE credits. On the first
day we have planned a special half-day workshop featuring content focused on leadership as well as opportunities to interact
with other nursing leaders. On the second day, join us for the opening general session speakers at the National Neonatal
Nurses Conference in the morning, then reconvene in the afternoon for our special leadership track.

Wednesday, September 16

Thursday, September 17

7:30 am –5:30 pm
1:00–5:00 pm

Participants attend morning general sessions.

Registration Open

040 New Strategies for Successful Leadership: Tips for
Aspiring and Seasoned Nurse Managers and
Administrators in Neonatal Settings NNP 5 NIC 4
Laura Mahlmeister, RN, PhD
Dr. Mahlmeister describes the current challenges that new and experienced
nurse managers, leaders, and administrators face in neonatal and motherbaby settings. The rise in claims of leadership negligence and criminal
misconduct are discussed. Essential leadership responses to patient–family
complaints, unusual occurrence reports, and sentinel events are described.
Foundational skills required for today’s nurse leaders are defined. Participants
are guided in the use of leadership resources including the “Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services and the Joint Commission Crosswalk,”
Conditions of Participation for Hospitals in Medicare and evidence-based
publications that increase the safety and efficacy of care. Electronic resources
available for leaders are also identified. Attendees will have an opportunity
for discussion of common leadership dilemmas during question and answer
periods.

1:30–2:30 pm
115 Payment for Performance?
A New Landscape NNP 5 NIC 4
Sally Bankston, RN, BSN, MA
The national landscape around health care reform is ever changing. Ms.
Bankston focuses on the shift to value-based care versus a fee-for-service
model of reimbursement. The influence of patient expectations, expense
management, regulatory reporting, innovation, and quality outcomes will be
reviewed for their impact on the “bottom line”.

2:30–3:45 pm
3:45–4:45 pm

Exhibits Open and Poster Viewing

125 Creating a Culture of Innovation—
One Hospital’s Story of Success NNP 5 NIC 4
Karen Tilstra, PhD
This fast-paced presentation highlights Florida Hospital’s success at creating
a culture of innovation through the Florida Hospital Innovation Lab (FHIL).
You will hear the exciting journey of FHIL’s launch and specific examples of
transformational innovation outcomes that were created in FHIL. Learn why
innovation is vital to your practice and organization and how it will keep you
relevant in a rapidly changing world.

Preconference Day
Wednesday, September 16
Registration open Tuesday, 4:00–7:00 pm
7:30 am –5:30 pm

Registration Open

7:30–8:00 am

Breakfast selections provided by ANN

Preconference Workshops
8:00 am –4:30 pm

Full-Day Program (6.5 contact hours)

010 Improving Outcomes for the Small Baby NNP 3 NIC 1
Jenn Gonya, PhD
Erin L. Keels, MS, APRN, NNP-BC
Elizabeth Martin, MSN, RNC
Leslie Thomas, MS, APRN, NNP-BC
This preconference event will feature the Nationwide Children’s Hospital of
Columbus, Ohio, Small Baby Program. Join them and learn how they used
quality improvement methodology, evidence-based practice, and interprofessional collaboration to improve short- and long term outcomes for
neonates born less than 27 weeks gestation.

8:00 am –12:00 pm Half-Day Morning Program (3.75 contact hours)
020 Neonatal Pharmacology: What Do We Need to Know
and What Can We Learn? NNP 4 NIC 3 Rx = 3.75
Jennifer L. Placencia, PharmD
Our speaker discusses neonatal developmental pharmacology and
pharmacokinetics as they relate to some of the most commonly used
medications in the NICU and in ECMO patients. She will discuss medication use
during pregnancy and lactation and the impact on the neonate. Also presented
is an update on new alternative lipid therapies.

1:00–5:00 pm

Half-Day Afternoon Program (3.75 contact hours)

030 Simulation Training: Using Drills to
Improve Outcomes NNP 5 NIC 4
Cindy C. Ault, MSN, CNS-OB, C-EFM, CCNS
Simulation exercises and drills are among the most useful tools for planning,
developing, testing, and evaluating responses to emergency situations requiring
immediate interdisciplinary response. In this session we explore the tools and
strategies available in order to improve training, evaluation tools and procedures,
decision-making exercises, developing teamwork, and improving response times.

Key:
NNP NCC code for core competency for Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
NIC NCC code for core competency for Neonatal Intensive Care
Rx Contact hours of pharmacology content

Visit academyonline.org for registration and updated conference information
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Main Conference
Thursday, September 17
6:45 am –4:45 pm

Registration Open

General Sessions
6:45–7:45 am

Breakfast selections provided by ANN

7:45–8:00 am

Welcome/General Announcements

8:00–9:00 am
GS 101 Family-Centered Care: The Big Picture NNP 3 NIC 1
gretchen Lawhon, PhD, RN, CBC, FAAN
Each infant is the cherished son or daughter within his or her family. In the NICU,
professionals care for infants within the context of their family. From admission
through discharge, parents and family members are partners and collaborators
in the care of their infant. This philosophy and numerous strategies for success
are identified and explored in this keynote session.

9:00–10:00 am
GS 102 Outcomes of Neonates at the Borderline
of Viability NNP 3 NIC 1
David Burchfield, MD
Dr. Burchfield discusses the data on survival and disability rates at very low
gestations. He also discusses why there appears to be such a discrepancy in
outcomes data in the literature. Also explored is how these outcomes are
perceived by parents and survivors.

10:00–11:15 am

Refreshment Break—Please Visit Exhibits and
Posters (Coffee, Tea)

11:15 am –12:15 pm
GS 103 Emerging Therapies for
Neuroprotection NNP 2 NIC 2 Rx = 0.5
Rajan Wadhawan, MD, FAAP, MMM, CPE
Dr. Wadhawan discusses the clinical presentation of infants with HIE, the grades
of severity of HIE, and the current literature on modest hypothermia in the
management of HIE. Also explored are newer adjunct therapies for management
of infants with HIE.

12:15–1:30 pm

Lunch—Exhibits Open and Poster Viewing

1:30–2:30 pm A Workshops (Concurrent Sessions)
111 Developmental Care in the NICU NNP 3 NIC 1
gretchen Lawhon, PhD, RN, CBC, FAAN
Individualized, developmentally supportive care for newborns requiring intensive
care is a theoretically and evidence-based approach that acknowledges the
infant’s emerging level of competence while promoting further maturation and
development. The integration of developmental care begins in the delivery room
and continues throughout the infant’s hospitalization. Infants are cared for in
a relationship manner as active participants in their care, which is modified as
needed on an ongoing basis.

112 Oral Therapy: The Whys and Hows of the Therapeutic
Use of Colostrum and Mother’s Milk NNP 3 NIC 1
Sandra Jungers, RN, BSN, MEd
Ms. Jungers discusses the difference between oral care and oral therapy in the
NICU and the benefits of establishing an oral therapy protocol in your unit using
colostrum and mother’s milk.

113 Pumps, Pipes, and Pressures: Keys to Understanding
Congenital Heart Disease NNP 2 NIC 2
Patricia Mullen, ARNP, NNP-BC, IBCLC, RLC
Congenital heart disease occurs in approximately 1 in 100 live births. It is
critical for neonatal nurses to have an understanding of various congenital
heart defects. Offered in this session is a step-by-step approach to identifying
anatomical abnormalities and physiologic changes in order to anticipate signs
and symptoms of the common and even the most complex congenital heart
defects.

114 Podium Presentations
Multiple Presenters
Peer-reviewed abstracts have been selected for podium presentations. Each
session has multiple presenters. These cutting-edge presentations will bring you
up-to-date on innovative research and clinical practice projects. Discover what
your colleagues from across the country are doing as they share their unique
experiences. A balance of clinical, research, and education-themed abstracts are
presented.

2:30–3:45 pm

Refreshment Break—Exhibits Open and Poster
Viewing (Iced Tea, Lemonade)

3:45–4:45 pm B Workshops (Concurrent Sessions)
121 ECMO Update: 2015 NNP 2 NIC 2
Jose A. Perez, MD
Dr. Perez provides an overview of ECMO from its early adaption in 1980s to its
current role in medical care. He provides data and statistics about utilization
across the medical continuum.

122 Oral Therapy: The Whys and Hows of the Therapeutic
Use of Colostrum and Mother’s Milk NNP 3 NIC 1
(repeat of #112)
Sandra Jungers, RN, BSN, MEd
Ms. Jungers discusses the difference between oral care and oral therapy in the
NICU and the benefits of establishing an oral therapy protocol in your unit using
colostrum and mother’s milk.

123 Noninvasive Respiratory Support for
Neonates NNP 2 NIC 2
Joana Machry, MD
Dr. Machry discusses systems available to provide noninvasive respiratory
support to neonates. She provides evidence-based background for the use
of noninvasive strategies. Also explored are indications, advantages, and
disadvantages of each system and possible complications, in addition to
respiratory outcomes for neonates treated with noninvasive strategies.

124 Podium Presentations
Multiple Presenters
Peer-reviewed abstracts have been selected for podium presentations. Each
session has multiple presenters. These cutting-edge presentations will bring you
up-to-date on innovative research and clinical practice projects. Discover what
your colleagues from across the country are doing as they share their unique
experiences. A balance of clinical, research, and education-themed abstracts are
presented.

Friday, September 18
6:45 am –3:45 pm

Registration Open

6:15–7:00 am

Fun Run Walk

Join your fellow attendees for a brisk morning walk to start the day off right!
We will venture out and get some early morning fresh air at this beautiful,
waterfront resort.

6:45–7:45 am

Breakfast selections provided by ANN

General Sessions
7:45–8:00 am

Announcements/Award Presentations

8:00–9:00 am
GS 201 Necrotizing Enterocolitis:
A Look at the Evidence NNP 2 NIC 2
Jacqui Hoffman, DNP, ARNP, NNP-BC
Dr. Hoffman reviews the pathophysiology of necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC).
She examines infants at risk, clinical presentation, diagnostic work-up, and
management of the infant with NEC. A brief review of prevention therapies is
discussed.

Key:
NNP NCC code for core competency for Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
NIC NCC code for core competency for Neonatal Intensive Care
Rx Contact hours of pharmacology content
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Main Conference
9:00–10:00 am

2:30–3:45 pm

GS 202 Neonatal Vascular Access: It is a Small World
After All NNP 3 NIC 1
Darcy Doellman, MSN, RN, CRNI, VA-BC

400

PICCs are an essential vascular access device in the NICU. While there are many
advantages, the neonate is one of the most vulnerable populations for CLABSI
due to extended hospitalizations, necessary vascular access, and prolonged
catheter dwell times. Our speaker includes up-to-date knowledge, controversies,
and evidence-based practices for PICC care and maintenance.

10:00–11:15 am

Refreshment Break—Last Chance to Visit Exhibits
(Coffee, Tea)

11:15 am –12:15 pm
GS 203 Pain and the Effects on
Neurodevelopment NNP 2 NIC 2 Rx = 0.5
Christopher McPherson, PharmD

Interactive Poster Session

Visit the poster hall and learn what’s happening in units across North America.
Benefit from your colleagues’ experience during this lively, interactive session.
Become aware of new research findings, unique programs, and case studies.
Poster authors will be available for discussion and questions.

Saturday, September 19
7:00 am –12:00 pm

Registration Open

7:00–7:45 am

Academy of Neonatal Nursing Member Meeting

General Sessions
(Combined Sessions with National
Mother Baby Nurses Conference)

7:00–8:00 am

Breakfast selections provided by ANN

Dr. McPherson focuses on the impact of neonatal pain and its treatment
on brain growth and development. The pathophysiology of neonatal pain
is explored emphasizing the impact on the developing brain. Strategies
are discussed to address common indications for analgesia in neonates.
Emerging strategies will be evaluated with respect to efficacy and impact on
neurodevelopment.

8:00–8:15 am

Raffle Prizes, Announcements

12:15–1:30 pm

Explore with Dr. Shultz what “High Reliability in Health Care” means,
understand why it matters to our patients, and learn about how you can achieve
this in your facility and specifically in your unit.

Lunch on your own

1:30–2:30 pm C Workshops (Concurrent Sessions)
211 Probiotics and Prebiotics: Should We Be
Jumping on the Band Wagon? NNP 2 NIC 2 Rx = 1
Jacqui Hoffman, DNP, ARNP, NNP-BC
Dr. Hoffman focuses on introducing new therapies while the jury may still be
out. Is there evidence that supports using pre- or probiotics in the neonatal
population or are we getting ahead of ourselves? Be a part of this thoughtful
session.

212 Seizure Management NNP 4 NIC 3 Rx = 0.75
Christopher McPherson, PharmD
Dr. McPherson focuses on the management of seizures in neonates. The
pathophysiology of neonatal seizures is explored along with the pharmacology
of available therapies. Current treatment strategies and their efficacy will
be evaluated. Novel strategies for the management of neonatal seizures are
introduced with emphasis on long-term neurodevelopmental impact.

213 Compassionate Care of the Marginally
Viable Infant NNP 2 NIC 2
Reina Sarah Mayor, MD
In light of what can be the disconcerting environment that we work in, Dr.
Mayor discusses how to best care for neonates with complex, critical conditions,
and how to serve our patients. She discusses the challenges of ethical decision
making in the NICU. She provides examples of how we as health care providers
can offer the optimal loving support to families in the NICU.

214 Ambiguous Genitalia: Molecular Mechanisms and
Ethical Dilemmas NNP 2 NIC 2
Jorge J. Daaboul, MD
Endocrine disorders are commonly encountered within the NICU and often are
associated with prematurity, low birth weight, and small-size-for-gestational
age neonates. Our speaker reviews the most common endocrine disorders and
provides the latest evidence-based knowledge regarding the management of
these disorders.

215 Podium Presentations
Multiple Presenters
Peer-reviewed abstracts have been selected for podium presentations. Each
session has multiple presenters. These cutting-edge presentations will bring you
up-to-date on innovative research and clinical practice projects. Discover what
your colleagues from across the country are doing as they share their unique
experiences. A balance of clinical, research, and education-themed abstracts are
presented.

8:15–9:15 am
GS 301 High Reliability in Health Care: Would Your Unit
Make Walt Disney Proud ? NNP 5 NIC 4
Kelley Shultz, MD

9:15–10:15 am
GS 302 Panel Discussion: Caring for Infants
and Families Affected by NAS NNP 4 NIC 3 Rx = 1
Aaron M. Germain, MD
Denise Maguire, PhD, RN, CNL
Julie Long, RN, BSN, RNC-NIC
Substance use among pregnant women and the care of their infants remain
forefront in the minds of perinatal and neonatal professionals. Our panel
members present information on best practice for pharmacologic management
of neonatal abstinence syndrome (NAS), interactions between mothers and
their infants, and nursing perspective on NAS. Conference participants have the
opportunity to ask questions during this moderated panel discussion.

10:15–10:30 am

Refreshment Break (Coffee, Tea)

10:30–11:30 am
GS 303 Perinatal and Neonatal Ethics: The Role of Ethics
in Preventing Moral Distress NNP 5 NIC 4
Patricia S. Robinson, PhD, APRN, NE-BC, CCRP
Dr. Robinson provides a brief review of clinical ethics, followed by a discussion
of the role ethical analysis can play in preventing or reducing moral distress
in clinicians. Clinical scenarios will be used to demonstrate the effects clear
communication can have to improve the health of the work environment.

11:30 am –12:30 pm
GS 304 Inspired Nurse NNP 5 NIC 4
Rich Bluni, RN
Few other professions afford the opportunity to impact lives on such a profound
level, not only physically but emotionally and spiritually as well. Yet the same
qualities that make nursing so deeply rewarding can also make it a challenge,
over time, to sustain your energy and passion. Inspired Nurse helps us maintain
and recapture those elusive qualities. Nurses must also take care of “self” in
order to be able to do the challenging physical, emotional, and intellectual
work that it takes to serve others. In this thought-provoking and inspirational
presentation, Rich Bluni reminds nurses, and all of those in health care, why we
chose this profession.

12:30–12:45 pm

Conclusion

Topics and speakers are subject to change
Key:
NNP NCC code for core competency for Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
NIC NCC code for core competency for Neonatal Intensive Care
Rx Contact hours of pharmacology content

Visit academyonline.org for registration and updated conference information
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Conference Information

Travel Information

Group Discount

Hotel

Any facility/unit registering four (4) or more nurses together, will
receive a discount of 25% for each registrant who signs up together
for the full, main conference. Members and nonmembers may
register in the same group; however, the discount is not valid with
the “Join & Register” category. All registrations must be submitted
together, no exceptions. Please note: If a member of the group
cancels, the group is no longer eligible for this discount, and the
discount is forfeited. Cannot be combined with any other offer.

Continuing Education

Attendees may earn up to 28 contact hours for this conference,
based on a 60-minute hour. (The main conference sessions provide
14 contact hours, preconference sessions up to 7.5, and poster sessions up to 6.) Participants must be registered for the conference,
attend the sessions, and complete an online evaluation to obtain
contact hours.
The Academy of Neonatal Nursing is accredited as a provider of
continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing
Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
The provider, the Academy of Neonatal Nursing, is approved
by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider #CEP 6261.
Florida Provider #FBN 3218, content code 2505.
Application has been made to the American Association for
Respiratory Care for CRCE contact hours for respiratory therapists.

Session Handouts

In an effort to keep your registration fees down, session handouts will not be printed in the program guide. Handouts will be
available for download beginning approximately two weeks prior
to the conference for registered attendees. Internet access is not
available in conference rooms. After the conference, handouts,
audio recordings, and PowerPoint presentations will be available for
most sessions and you will have access for one year postconference.
The login instructions for accessing the handouts will be emailed
to you when handouts become available. You are strongly encouraged to bring with you the handouts for the sessions you plan to
attend, or download them for review after the conference. There
will be room for note-taking in the program guide.
Power strips, printers, and paper copies of handouts will not be
available on site.

Photography

Please note that attendance at the ANN conference constitutes
an agreement by the participant to ANN’s use and distribution (now
and in the future) of the participant’s image. These images are
for ANN’s use only and may appear on ANN’s website, in printed
brochures, or other promotional materials. Attendee registration
constitutes consent for ANN’s use of these images.

Cancellation, Transfer, and Refund Policy
•

•
•

•

All cancellations and transfers must be received in writing. For
cancellations received prior to August 13, 2015, we will refund
registration costs, less a $50 administrative fee. We are unable to
grant refunds after August 13, 2015, but will gladly transfer your
registration to a colleague if the request is made in writing to
Anthony J. Jannetti, Inc., National Neonatal Nurses Conference,
East Holly Avenue, Box 56, Pitman, NJ 08071-0056 or email your
request to charlene@ajj.com.
Refunds will be processed within 2 weeks after the conference.
If it becomes necessary to cancel the 15th National Neonatal
Nurses Conference for any reason, including labor strikes or
natural disasters, liability shall be limited to a full refund of
registration fees.
Notification of a cancelled conference will be mailed at least
15 days prior to the first day of the conference, if possible.

The Walt Disney World Swan & Dolphin Resort has been designated as the official hotel for the National Neonatal Nurses
Conference. A block of rooms have been reserved at a group rate
of $179 single/double, $204 triple/quad per night plus tax, currently 12.5%. To receive the conference rate, call Reservations at
800-227-1500 and refer to the NNNC, or make reservations online at
www.academyonline.org. Reservations made after August 14, 2015,
will be subject to space and rate availability. This rate includes a $14
mandatory resort services package that includes unlimited local and
800 calls up to 60 minutes, 20 minutes of domestic long distance
per day, complimentary bottled water replenished daily, high-speed
Internet access, and unlimited use of the fitness center featuring
Westin WORKOUT®.
In the heart of the Walt Disney World ® Resort, the awardwinning Walt Disney World Swan & Dolphin Resort is your gateway
to Central Florida’s greatest theme parks and attractions. Discover
the magical surroundings, superior service, luxurious facilities, and
redesigned guest rooms featuring the Heavenly Bed ®. The hotel
has a Disney ticket office on-site where you can purchase tickets in
advance, and complimentary transportation is provided to Disney
parks.

Parking

Valet parking at the hotel is $26 per day, and self-parking costs
$18 per day. Both have in and out access. (Pricing subject to change.)

Weather

The weather in Orlando will still be quite warm in September
with an average high of 90 degrees and low of 75 degrees. Be sure
to pack a sweater for air conditioned meeting rooms.

Airport & Ground Transportation

The resort is approximately 20 minutes from the Orlando
International Airport. Mears Shuttle Service is available for $22, one
way, per person or $36 roundtrip. Reservations are recommended.
Please secure arrangements directly with Mears at 407-423-5566.
Taxi service is approximately $75 one way. (All rates are subject to
change.)

Car Rental

Avis has been chosen as the official car rental agency for the
National Neonatal Nurses Conference. Rates will be in effect for
rental between September 9 and September 23 and will include
unlimited free mileage. For details, call reservations at Avis directly
at 1-800-331-1600 or make reservations online directly through
www.academyonline.org. To receive the discounted rates please
refer to the Avis Worldwide Discount (AWD) number J907463.

Can’t Attend This Conference?
Access the Recorded Content
Discover the convenience of viewing the conference from
your home or office. You can purchase on-line access to
recorded conference sessions. After the live conference,
purchase the entire conference or single sessions. On
your own schedule, access audio recordings synched with
PowerPoint slides for all recorded sessions and earn CNE
contact hours.
Visit our online library at prolibraries.com/ann

ANN Guarantees All Conferences

If at the end of this conference you feel you didn’t learn something new or useful, we’ll refund your registration in full!
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15th National Neonatal Nurses Conference
Register online at academyonline.org
Please print clearly. Confirmation will be sent via email only.
Name ���������������������������������������������������������������������������������

Credentials (for badge) ���������������������������������������

Email ����������������������������������������������������������������������������������

q Home
q Office Phone ����������������������������������������������

Home Address �������������������������������������������������������������������������

* Mobile Phone ����������������������������������������������

City _____________________________________________ State ________ Zip �������������������

Academy Member # ������������������������������������������

Employer/Hospital ����������������������������������������������������������������������

Nursing License # ��������������������������������������������

* Mobile numbers may be used to send on-site notifications at the conference.

We use your email address to deliver your conference receipt/confirmation, updates, and handout information.
We occasionally provide email addresses of attendees to carefully screened vendors to share information on nursing-related products and services.
q Check here if you prefer not to have your contact information provided to vendors.

A. September 17–19, 2015, Main Conference Registration
Academy Members

Join & Register
U.S./Canada

Join & Register
International

Non-Members

Early Bird through 7/15/15

M $420

M $525

M $550

M $570

Early 7/16/15–8/12/15

M $450

M $555

M $580

M $600

Regular/On-site after 8/12/15

M $490

M $595

M $620

M $640

Registration

Group Discount: See page 6 for details. Promotional prices do not apply to Group Discount. Loyalty Program not affected by this offer.
Student Rate: Member $210, Join & Register $260. Student must provide proof of full time student status, nursing programs only.
Retiree Rate: Member $300, Join & Register $375. Retirees must be at least 65 years of age.

B. September 16–17, 2015, ANNual Symposium for Nurse Leaders
Symposium Only
ANN Member

Symposium Only
(Join & Register)

Symposium + Full Conference
ANN Member

Symposium + Full Conference
(Join & Register)

Early through 8/12/15

M $199

M $304

M $504

M $609

Regular after 8/12/15 or On-site

M $299

M $404

M $604

M $709

C. September 16 Preconference
Full-day
Half-day
Morning
Afternoon

Member

NonMember

#010

$185

$240

#020
#030

$120
$120

$160
$160

D. Single-Day Registration
Member

NonMember

Full-day (Thursday OR Friday)

$185

$240

Half-day (Saturday only)

$120

$160

Registration

F. Donation

H. Payment

Support your colleagues by making a donation to ANN’s
Nursing Scholarship fund.

(payment must accompany registration)

$5_____ $10_____ $________ other

E. Session Selections
Indicate session #
Thursday

A # 1 __ __

Friday

C # 2 __ __

M 
Check enclosed payable in U.S. funds to: NNNC
_______________–_______________–_______________–_______________
Credit Card #

G. Total
Box A, B or D

$_________________

Box C  #______  #______

$_________________

Box F

$_________________

Total

$_________________

B # 1 __ __

M VISA M MasterCard
_______________
______________
Expiration Date      Security-Code

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature

M Billing address same as above. If different:
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ___________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any special needs (including dietary)? ____________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Cancellation Policy: All cancellation requests must be received in
writing on or before August 13, 2015. See Page 6 for refund policy.

Register online at academyonline.org, or return this form to:
NNNC Conference Registration, Anthony J. Jannetti, Inc.,
East Holly Ave./Box 56, Pitman, NJ 08071
Conference/Membership inquiries: 707-795-1421
Registration inquiries: 856-256-2352 • Fax: 856-218-0557
Payment must accompany registration.

Visit academyonline.org for registration and updated conference information
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15th National Neonatal Nurses Conference—Register Early for Best Price!
Faculty
Cindy C. Ault, MSN, CNS-OB, C-EFM, CCNS
Education Department
Florida Hospital DeLand
DeLand, Florida
Sally Bankston, RN, BSN, MA
Assistant Vice President
Staffing and Operations Management
Florida Hospital System
Orlando, Florida
Rich Bluni, RN
Studer Group National Speaker and Senior Leader
Pensacola, Florida
David Burchfield, MD
UF Health Shands Children’s Hospital
Professor and Chief, Neonatology
Gainesville, Florida
Jorge J. Daaboul, MD
Medical Director, Pediatric Endocrinology,
Metabolism, and Diabetes
Florida Hospital for Children
Orlando, Florida
Darcy Doellman, MSN, RN, CRNI, VA-BC
Clinical Manager, Vascular Access Team
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Cincinnati, Ohio
Aaron M. Germain, MD
Neonatology
All Children’s Hospital, Johns Hopkins Medicine
St. Petersburg, Florida
Jenn Gonya, PhD
Senior Research Scientist/Educational Psychologist
Neonatal Neurodevelopment and Neuroprotection
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Columbus, Ohio
Jacqui Hoffman, DNP, ARNP, NNP-BC
DNP-NNP Track Coordinator
University of Florida College of Nursing
Gainesville, Florida
Sandra Jungers, RN, BSN, MEd
President and Clinical Consultant
The Bimeco Group, Inc.
Peachtree City, GA
Erin L. Keels, MS, APRN, NNP-BC
Director, Neonatal Nurse Practitioner Program
Neonatal Services
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Columbus, Ohio
gretchen Lawhon, PhD, RN, CBC, FAAN
Clinical Nurse Scientist
President, NIDCAP Federation International
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Julie Long, RN, BSN, RNC-NIC
FHFC Neo/Peds Transport Team RN
Florida Hospital for Children
Orlando, Florida
Joana Machry, MD
Instructor in Pediatrics, Neonatology
Division of Neonatology and Department of Pediatrics
All Children’s Hospital, John Hopkins Medicine
St. Petersburg, Florida

Conference Chairpersons
Laura Mahlmeister, RN, PhD
President, Mahlmeister & Associates
Belmont, California
Denise Maguire, PhD, RN, CNL
Assistant Professor, College of Nursing
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Elizabeth Martin, MSN, RNC
NICU Clinical Leader
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Columbus, Ohio
Reina Sarah Mayor, MD
Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
Florida Hospital for Children
Orlando, Florida
Christopher McPherson, PharmD
Clinical Pharmacy Practice Manager, NICU
Brigham and Women’s Hospital
Instructor, Dept. of Pediatric Newborn Medicine
Harvard Medical School
Boston, Massachusetts
Patricia Mullen, ARNP, NNP-BC, IBCLC, RLC
International Board Certified Lactation Consultant
Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
All Children’s Hospital Johns Hopkins Medicine
St. Petersburg, Florida
Jose A. Perez, MD
Pediatrix Medical Group/Winnie Palmer Hospital
Corporate Medical Director
Chairman Dept. of Neonatology
Director ECMO Services
Director Research and Development
Orlando, Florida
Jennifer L. Placencia, PharmD
Clinical Pharmacy Specialist–Neonatology
Texas Children’s Hospital
Houston, Texas
Patricia S. Robinson, PhD, APRN, NE-BC, CCRP
Director, Women’s and Children’s Research and Outcomes
Florida Hospital
Orlando, Florida
Kelley Shultz, MD
Division of Neonatology
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Medical Director
Mother Baby Unit, Good Samaritan Hospital
Cincinnati, Ohio
Leslie Thomas, MS, APRN, NNP-BC
NNP Clinical Leader
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Columbus, Ohio
Karen Tilstra, PhD
Co-Founder
Florida Hospital Innovation Lab (FHIL)
Orlando, Florida
Rajan Wadhawan, MD, FAAP, MMM, CPE
Chief Medical Officer
Florida Hospital for Children
Orlando, Florida

Susan Givens Bell, DNP, MABMH, RNC-NIC
Staff Nurse
St. Joseph’s Women’s Hospital
Tampa, Florida
Lesley DeCosmo, RN, RSCN, RNC-NIC
Charge Nurse and PICC Team Coordinator
Florida Hospital for Children
Orlando, Florida
Debbie Fraser, MN, RNC-NIC
Associate Professor
Athabasca University
Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
St. Boniface Children’s Hospital
Editor in Chief, Neonatal Network
Executive Director, Academy of Neonatal Nursing
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Sherri Lee Simons, MSN, RNC-NIC, CCRN
Program Manager
Business and Information Technology Solutions, Inc.
Simons and Company
Stafford, Virginia

